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W hy Not Buy  
The Best O il Stove Perfection Heaters

Cook
Ranges Van Pelt, Kirk i  Mack Tell theTmJh 

Advertiaci« I

Chinese AMBASSADOR FLETCHER 
GOING TO MEXICO

Break With
H o l i i l i i g  & f  Â m e r i e e n s

Germany
LONDON, Feb. 12.— It is re

ported here today upon good au
thority that China has joined the 
Tnited States in severing rela
tions Avith Germany. The state
ment received here, and Avhich is 
given from an authoritative source 
says that the Chinese note break
ing with Germany has been sent 
to Berlin.

By United Press.
LARFJK), Feb. 12.— Ambassa

dor Fletcher and party have made 
reservations at a local hotel and 
they are due to arrive here tomor
row morning. Two sjieeial trains 
arrivotl from Me.xico City today, 
and are waiting at Nuevo Laredo. 
It is believed that the ambassa
dor and his staff wilt be accom
panied to Me.xico City liy a strong 
guard of Carraneistas. The Amer
ican ambassador is en route to the 
.Mexican ca{»ital to represent the 
Cnited States irovornment.

S e r m a n y  I s  S u f f i c i e n t

T o  C a u s e  W a r  a t  O n c e

ALMOST SOLID VOTE

FOOMEIIOALLINGER 
MAN DENIED BOND

ARMING ALL 
SEA TUGS IN 

ATLANTIC

MANY DIE IN 
HOTEL IFIRE

i II. Bibb, foniier night wateli 
■ « . <d Ballinger, ehartred with

AGAINST PRO G ER M AN ' "  ”
tlAI.VHSTON, Feb. 12.—The 

navy has eomph*te<l arriingements 
for arming all sea tugs of the 

Stokes ‘"**1 Atlantic {>oi-ts, according'i-esidenee Imtei, early this

AI^STIN, Feb. 12.— The house 
voted on the Martin resolution to
day, almo.st unanimously defeat
ing the resolution asking i ’ resi- 
dent Wilson to take into considei’-
ation in dealing with Germany the witiie.ss sIjliuI Sat-
faet that that country is afternoon that Bibb told
ing for its e.xistence” and that i , i , a 1̂ 4 .̂ f ,>11 .win- the 
German-Arnericans in this eoun-U,^,^ting that he “ h;ul Inufa lit- 
try are loyal to their “ Father- lue trouble with a fellow around 
land. The vote against the re- - there, lie broke up mv familv 
solution Ava.s almost solid. ¡twice, but he will never'do if aii'v

__________- 'more. ’
T’ rof. G. W. l\age of Victoria,! A- Gaskins, avIio was

who had heen looking after bus-' Three Sisters
iness at San Angelo, was the time of the fatal kill-
guest of his brother W. Ti. Ikige,

killing f.f Fdward W. . ....x, . . , ,
iR-r-o on ii, last, was i-- i',"
fnso.l l.ail ill till. Tom IliTori ■•oim-1", '» f " }  '» “ " ‘ I’ ''
tv distrivt court yaliirtlav after-’ l’ '-'' ''■'I'"'
noon when a habeas corpus hear
ing v. as hehl before Judge Du-  ̂ _____
**'’*/• . ’ Would Prohibit Arming MerchantI J. Sheppard, a local attorney'

firers and amunition 
for this purpose.

available

By United Press.
MINNKABOBIS, Minn., Fob. 

12.— One is known to be tlead, a 
dozen are missing, ami a sca.re or 
more injured, some seriously, as 
the result of a fire which dt'stroy- 
c(l the Kenwood, a fashionable

morn
ing. I ’oliccuHMit are .searching the 
ruins for botlies and others are 
foiiiid dead as the work progress-
<‘S.

GERMANY 
SUFFERING 

BLOCKADE
By United Press.

BFK’NE, .Switzerland, Feb. 12. 
— Ambassador James W. Gerard 
expects to sail from Barceloim, 
.Spain, for the Cnited .States on 
Feb. 24th. The ambassador and 
his legation are ex].ected to arrive 
liere toda.v and will remain sev-

j -Mrs. Lucilb* Sipiire, aged tliirty, oral day.s before going to Sj.ain. 
¡was killed when slu* jumped from 1 Americans with the dij.lomati1C

men.
Washington, heb. 12 -Congress 

man William Lafolette offered in 
the house today a joint resolu
tion making it unlawful to arm 
American merchantinen while tin* 
Cnited States is not in a state of 
Avar.

Saturday, Avhile en route home.

QUEEN FORCED TO 
RAISE AO.MÍSSIONS

Q u e e n  T h e a t r e
Thursday Bibb,

»7 ;-. 7 * •».* ♦

feiiso. This was .^iss Ethel 
rlaughler of the defemlant.

volloAviiig the eoneliision of 
■lie testimony, W. A. .Xnderson, 
one of the attorneys for I’.ibb, 
stated to the court tluit Bibb 
should be granted bond as tin* de
fense could only be classed as 
manslaughter, due to the fact that 
Stokt‘s A'/as set'u Avith Mrs. Bibb at 
the time of the shooting, after the 
defendant luid Avarned him to 
cease his attentions to Ins Avife. 
4'hc court turned down tl;e ap- 
])licafion and Bibb Avill return to 
his confin.uncnt in the county 
jail until the .May term of eoiu't.

a third story Avimlow, missing the party said that Avhile Germany is 
life net that was being held for Miffering greatly from the British 
her. Five persons Avere .seen to l.lockade on account of shortage 
tall ba<*k into the tlames Avhen a <f supplies, the nation aj.j.arently 
ledge from Avhieh they Avere pre- } as resolved to continue its policy 
paring to jumi» gave way. |of unlimited submariiiing, come

Fit izens ai riviiig before the fire-¡Avhat may and regardless of the 
men rescued many guests by ].il- suffering of the masses in Ger
ing boxes against the walls of the many-
building which served ns a iire| Aml.assador Gerard refused an 
escape. A doAvntown fire Avas in intervicAv Avith ncAvspaper report- 
progre.ss Avhen this fire broke out ers and the members of his staff 
and miieh of the fire fighting aj.- arc eciually as reticent. Only the 
paratus Avas in service when the jirivate American citizens would 
alarm was sounded. When the talk about conditions in Germany, 

Ifir.st company of fire fighters ar- and these Avere not free to talk 
of ,iiv«*d tAventy minutes late Avillumt for publication.

' ' ws infuriated spectators at- 
and that their tastes and prefer-¡tacked the firemen for coming 
ments are as high as that of any'wit bout means to save the in- 
American city, Ave are making in ales (.f the building, and Cap- 
this important announcement toitain Sullivan was severely in- 
theatre goers and the public in^jured on tlie head )»y a club*, 
general. After Monday, Feb. 19th; It is estimated that there were 
The Queen Avill be forced to ad-|seventy-.six persons in the build-1
Amnce regular admission tickets|ing.. A gasoline (‘xi»lnsion in the! .......................
from ten cents to fifteen cents foribas«’meni is believed to have! ACSTf.N, Feb. 12—The Imuse 
adults. Saturday afternoon mat-¡started the fire. The main stair- t'y a v(ite of sixty to
inee prices will remain ten cents;¡way to the building avlls destroyed i'il’ty-three an amendment to the 
and all children will be admitted,betOi»' the uMiests''Avere arou.sed, auti-i>ass law whi<-h i.ennits uLcm- 
fer ten cents any night or day at and the onlv fire escape on the legislature, governor.

ing, testified that j#rior to the 
killing IMrs. Bihb had told her 
that she Avas going to get a di
vorce from her husband and mar-* „  ~
rv Si(»kes  ̂ BeheAang that the people
* Fight witnesses wore introdiic- ^^^^i^&^^ all,|ladde,

etl. ojily one, howev«>r, by the de-

S TA TE  OFFICERS GET 
FREE RAILROAD PASSES

rear Avail could be reaehe 
through oceuiiied I’ooiiis.

I

Matinee 4:00 P. M.
Children 10c Adults 23c

WIk'II you are going to Winters 
Avaif for the l>ig Stndebaker at the 
Auto Station next door to Sebawe 
grocei A- stoic 12-tfd

W . A .N a n c e
393 NIGHT PHONES Menry iones 

55Ä

Mitcliell, Dodge and Oakland AuI orioIi IIgs
1 $1500 Hudson, electric starter and lights, 5 new 
tires, first class condition, a great bargain $450.00
1 1916 model Maxw^ell, good tires, a bargain $300.00
1 $575 4 passenger Metz, good tires, find condition 
$200.00 $50 cash balance $10 per month.

regular program.
The Queen has alAvays tried to 

give you a good show for your 
money, and we Avill make more 
strenuous efforts than even to do 
this in the future— but higher 
costs in every business is also ha\’-- 
ing a still gieater effect on mot
ion pictures. Films now cost 
more than twice as much as for-j 
merly, and more costly product-i  ̂ ^
ion.s just now seem to be the onlyj A;<11I.\GT().\, hob. 12.— Cone 
features the public will look at. '̂»lieitui- of the stiitc tle-
Producers and distributors tell us!!'/‘ 'Mnent, tendered his resigna- 
that raw stock is costing them jj"** C;d;iy, and will return to 
frohm 30 to 500 percent more than ie>iume his law })raetiee.
in 1914. Stars are d e m a n d i n g -------------------

jjiilv lieutenant 
'  * 'of s1at<:

GONE JOHNSON
QUITS HIS J08 ;

governor, and itoards 
institutions to aeee[»t free 

railroad ¡»asses. Tlie amendment 
allows use of p;isses in going to 
l)olitie<il convent ions.

Bev. Fat lier Gai inan of 
uia, visited the loe;il jiriest

]\OAV-
hei-e

hetAveoii trains IMondav.

By Carl W. Ackermann.
BERNE, Feb. IZ.— “ I  wül sit 

here in Berlin until 'Kingdom 
■¡come and not leave until all Am- 
jericans are permitted free exit 
I from Germany,”  is what Ambas
sador Gerard told (Jennan offi- 

! cials, and is what caused pass
ports to be returned to a number 
of newspaper correspondents just 
four hours before the train left. 
German police took up the news
paper correspondent’s passports 
ostensibly for vise, and aftCT 
Gerard refused to leave, the pass
ports were returned to the corres
pondents. It was later learned 
that Germanv intended to hold 
them hostages for safety of Ger
man ships now being held in Am
erican ports.

Germany is delaying a large 
number of Americans in Berlin 
for possible retaliatory measures 
in case of AÂ ar with United Stat
es. The foreign office is striAring 
to keep America out of war, but 
the German military party long 
ago prepared for Ameircan hostil
ities and only lukewarm support 
is being given the efforts of the 
German statesmen to prevent war 
betwen the two nations.

Germany practically made a 
demand upon Ambassador Ger
ard before he left Berlin to sign a 
treaty guaranteeing permission 
for ail German ships to leave Am
erican harbors in case of a war 
ultimatum, and the demand is now 
being backed up by threats to 
hold American correspondents 
hostages if such action is not 
taken. Mr Gerard told German 
officials if  Americans are forced to 
remain in Germany. America 
would regard such action as suffi
cient cause for war and he refused 
to sign the proposed treaty.

Immediately after arriving at 
Berne Mr. Gerard began commun
icating AAÚth President Wilson in 
a code carr>Tng details of Ger
many’s threats.

Wo haiulle tlie famous Diamond 
brand IVtoi-s shoes, guaranteed 
leal her ihmnghout. Trj’’ a pair 
and be eoiivinoed. M. C. Lagrone.
X-(itd-ltAV.

OF RESERVE BOARD

larger salaries, as AV'ell as all act
ors in the profession. Stories and 
plays are being bid for by manu
facturers at top prices, and most 
any kind of a five-reel picture 
costs from $3,000 to 810.000 for
authors rights alone. Every ex-: ------
change in the United States in-j WASHINGTO.N, Feb. 12. — 
sists on a 1-3 guarantee deposit in,Charging high crimes ami mis<le- 
advance, on all programs—andlmeanors in the administration of 
more to the point, programs cost the ciiricney laws. Congressman 
more than they did even six iBiiidbcreh today intro<Iiiced a i*e- 
months ago. |soImion asking for the impeatdi-

Let us state that it will be our nu-nt of the Fedeial Reserve 
policy to reduce prices to the Board.
Queen, just as soon as Ave can buy

1 Maxwell, 2 passenger car $48.50

Let US give you free inspection on your storage battery and 
keep distilled water in them. F'ull line of storage_batteries and 
rebuilding by a man that knows how and guarant.. 1 by people 
that haA*e been in the business seven years.

BALLINGER AUTO COMPANY
Opposite Court Boose Lawn. Telephooe Nomber SOS

P. S. Springs carried in stock for every make of car.

good pictures reasonably cheap, TROOPS RETURNING TO 
or as soon as the public demands ■ CAMP FROM BORDER
lower grade films. Photoplay; San Antonio. Feb. 12.— The 
houses in San Angelo, BroAvnwood 1 Fi»nrth Texas Infantry, composed 
Abilene, and elsewhere are run-'of eleven luindreil men, arrived 
ning on higher schedules, and we frem the B>iu' Bend eoiintry to- 
are compelled to follow their ex-id:.y and are going into camp at 
amples. At the same time we Avill ,(. anip Wilson.
offer you K-E-S-E features on i -------------------
each Tuesday of the week, a; A heaA-y cold in the longs that 
Francis X. Bushman serial on was e.xi»eete(l to <-nre itself has 
Wednesdays, a Vitagraph feature! been the starting ])oint in man.v
Thursdays, a Bluebird on Fridays,' eases of disease that ended fatal- 
and a big v'ariety General prog-j!.\'. The sensible course is to take 
ram on Siiturdays. In addition fre<inent doses of Ballard’s Ilore- 
the Queen Avill shortly install a i hound Syruj». It checks the i»rog- 

Inew big, $5,000 sweet-toned Hope-j re.s.s of the disorder and ussi.sts na- 
I Jones orchestra— the only instru-|tnre to re.store noniial conditions, 
iment of its kind in Central West Brice 2r>e, 50c, and .j:1.00 per bot-
! Texas. 
5-btd

QUEEN THEATRE. tie.
Co.

Sold by the Walker Drug

Attractive New Spring
N E C K W E A R

New Crepes and Novelli] Silks

■ ' « i ' A

I f e s t  T i e  
I n  T o w n  
I 'UI '  . .

The Prettiest Ties We Have Ever 
Shown for the Money

This mornings express left us a beautiful line 
of new Spring neckwear. These ties are the latest 
thing from New York.

Two-Tone Windsorettas . . 50c
Crepe De Chine and Novelty Silk . 50c

Imported Silk in exceptionally clever designs $1

f/ lG G L N 3 0 fH A M -/ rU P R I£ - W iL U A M S io
l i  BALUsbCHS K A o k L A T tS T  w M  S T o n e  15
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WEU(, AIUN6 CHILD
Kade Strong By Deliciona Vinol

Lakeport, N. H.—“Our little girl 8 
7i*ars of age was in a debilitated, run
down condition and had a stubborn 

•^[^•-ieough so she was weak and ailing all 
the time. Nothing helped her until' 
we tried Vinol. Then her appétit*«

■ 1, «

LOCAL TEACHERS TO 
ATTEND BIG MEET

council, in attendiince, the Presi- imeeting of the local school board 
dents’ Council of the Mid-Texas 'to make it po.ssible for all the Bal- 
Mothers Congress met in Brown-dinger teachers to attend the Mid
wood Tuesday morning to arrange ¡Texas Teachers Association at 
a program for the Mid-Texas'Brownwood on these dates. March 
Mothers Congress which will nieetl2nd— Texas Independence Day—

-------  Ijjj ijrownwood March 16 and 17. is a holiday in the local school and
, , , ,  ̂ ith Mrs. Scott 11. Mack, pres-1 \  large attendance of mothers would have been observed, but at

rw i^ o th ii p a r e n t e o f  the Mothers Club in Bal- d.s expected. The program, which ¡the reiiuc.st of Superintendent 
children would try Vinol.”- ^ bo. A. j**'̂ *̂* J Mrs. h. 1 oepi)erwem, pres-'as yet is tentative, will be pub- h'leniiug the board passed an or-
CoLLiNs. ident of the l'»others ( ’lub in Men- H.shed in the near future-— Brown- ,1ct- calling for school to remain

contains beef Eird; the pre.sidcnts of the local ¡wood Bidletin. in se.ssion on March 2nd, and there
Parent-Teacher associations; Mrs.; |„ (.„¡uiection with the Mid- will he no school on ^larch 16th

howler, .secret.iry ot the lo- Toxils .Mother's Coiigiess to l-o iicld ¡n onbu' tlmt the tcachei's may jit-
Bi'owinvood meeting. It

manganese peptonatos and glycero- t> 
phosphates which she needed,

Citv l>ni<» Store Hallinoer also i i ' LV' ” "*' ' "’ ' * ' ' ' '  li-nil Hie I 
at thè leadflig drug store? iu all '*• " t  t>'<̂  local 117, a|,.,,s «ore  taken at t ise.xi.eele,
Texas towns.

will be well represented at this 
meeting.

CASTOR lA
For lafamts and Children

In Us« For Over 30 Years
Always bears 

the
Bignature of

ARM BROKEN
Mr. and ilrs. II. F. Dennncr and 

two children motored ovei- to in^r 
Bronte to spend the day with Mi-s. 
Demmer’s pai'ents, Mr. and Mrs. 
J. W. Can*, Sunday. We ar'e soi’- 
ry to learn that Mr. Carr itad the 
misfortune to get his riglrt arm 
broken Saturday by a large stick 
of wood falling on it.

that Kuimels emmtv-homa.

C. rj. Odom returned home Sun
day from a husiness trip to Okla-

Gas in tlie stomach or bowels it 
a disagreeable symptom of a tor
pid liver. To get rid of it quick
ly take Ilerbine. It is a marvel
ous liver stimulaut and bowel pur
ifier. Price 50e. Sold by th« 
Walker Drug Co.

II. Giesccke and son Arthur, re
turned home Saturday afternoon 
from Temple where an examina
tion wjis made of Arthur’s foot. 
Several Imnes were found broken, 
iuid he Avill not return to A. & M. 
College for awhile-

KL̂ '?3S€e?5’̂ .
k->Mi

stop That Cough 
A  hacking cough weakens the 

Avholo system, drains your eiier- 
gy and gets worse if neglected • 
your thi'ont i.s raw, your eluvst 
aches and you feel soT-e all over 
Kelieve that cold at once l>r 
King’s New Discoveiy. T h t  
soothing pine balsams he-il the ir
ritated memlTranes, and tl.c anti
septic and laxatiA’c TpL.".lities kill 
the genus and break up your cold. 
Don’t let a cold linger. Get Dr. 
K ing ’s New Discovery today at 
your druggist. 50c.

Kev. Father Gollbaeh, the local 
( ’atholie priest, loft Saturday af- 
term»oii to fill his I’egiilar iippoiiit- 
ment at Colemau and letnnied 
lioiue Simdav aftenioon-

Oiir waiting stiition is ready for 
you. Catch the ear here oi- leave 
your ^lackages. W. ib Bi-e.-eks, 
next door to Seiiawe ¡ î-u-ery 
stoT'C. 12-tlM

ill's. Dallas Hawkins and b-i' 
sistei*, iliss Reilly, of Winters, 

thru BiiUingei' -'•aiurday 
for BT'OAvnwood to visit i'(«lat’.\ es a 
few d.ays.

CHICHESTEH S PILLS
......................................^Lodie«! AmL four f 'r■ ■ »ruC'hl-«beA*ter*i> iHiamnnd TSrumty 

l*tlls  in IÑ-tl tnd l«o ld  uictaiLtcN 
ÍHítr», sttieJ w :h  lti,:e liU-rxjn.Tnk« no other Huy 
l> ro^*l*t. As f>r< Jll-t I II .S -T F R * «

 ̂ Î y^axskn. *na: Cest.Stif t.Al-av-. kel. 1«

SOLD BY BlilG'jiSiS LVERVAHtPi

Di'. W. T. Allan, icetm' « f t’ne 
Kpi.scopa! church, leB '̂at O'dav 
JiftciTioon fu!' Coleman to fill i 
regular Sunday a{»i)oiutment in 
that eitv. ih

Piissengeis eailed foi' :onl 
E*rc(l to any part of tio‘ l iiy. 
t;.{ or F15.‘

(•eliv-
i '111 'tie 
12- Í ' !

R ATP?! FOR

Classified A'ii
IN

THF BAIddNGFH D AI^ f  
I.EDGF.R

Cne cení prr wor<? first tnteriiov. 
Hklf cent per word each *ubw- 

iUíQt insertion
B’ick face type double re-je’-tT 

.•ate.
Cash must arcompany copy

^  c«pt where paity ha* regiiiar opes 
account with us.

LIaII« Telephone No 27.

a

WANTED
DRESS MAKING— Phone 148. 

Mrs. p]nuna Godwin. .i-lmo-d

I  OR SALE
FOR SALE— .\t a liargaiiT, }i Ford 

automobile. See l.ill ('¡laml'Crs. 
at Balliiiger Inimbei' Go. lO-tfd

\VOOD and ( ’GAL for sale. Bal
linger Light, Power & lee Co. 
Plu ne .‘H2. 1-1 fd

FOR RENT

hOR RENT— Good four I'oom 
house. See -AI. ( ’. Lagrone at 

old ( ’a.sh Grocery Store stami. 
12-:it(l.

FOR RENT— Fiii'iiished rooms fo: 
light housekeeping. Mrs. Emma 
Godwin. 400 Tentli Street. Rhone 
] 4S. 2.')-(itf

LOST.

ld)ST— Itigersol .Junior watch, 
SatiiT'day. Small auto tii'c a‘̂ 

fob. Fitider phone dS. l2-2t<l

TRESPASS NOTICES

located 16 
miles above Ballinger south of

^P O S T E D — My place
* n)k/*kVO Trunin

the river, known as the Blocker 
ranch, is posted, I will prose
cute anyone hauling woo<l, hunt
ing. camping and fishing. G. B. 
NIXON. 3mo-d&w-pd

Your Old Diction
A New One—Just Off the Press—Best Dictionary Ever Published
Now Offered by The

Distribution Has Begun
Vou can't keep up with the world unless 
you have this book in home and office. This 
i-'aper puts it within your grasp at nominal 
cost. Thousands of words used daily, 
brought in by science- military and political 
uplieavals, art, religion, inclustry, never 
put into A N Y  previous dictionary, are ALL 
clearly defined in the

New
Universities Dictionary
Compiled and Edited This Year by the 

i ix Master Dictionary Builders of America
PEKC Y \V. LONG, A. M., Ph. D.

Harvard University 
CLARK S. NORTHUI*, Ph. D.,

Cornell University 
JOHN C. ROLFE, Ph. D.,

University of I^nn.sylvani i 
FORREST S. LUN1  A. ,M.,

Columbia University 
: iORRiS \V. CROLL, Î h. D.,

Princeton University 
GEORGE J. HAGAR, Editor-in-( hief
(C’i.CH of these distinguished educate1 = -:i 

ches, in their contributions to the Ni v 
L Diversities Dictionary, how fashion.- in 
words chan.ged and outgrew tlie old dic
tionaries. They tell how to Iniild and 
punctuate sentences - how to acquire re
finement, culture and force in speech and 
writing.
i

The New Universities Dictionary is more 
than a vocabulary — it is twenty-five dic
tionaries and a complete encyclopedia all 
in one an exhaustive inventory of to
day s English.

All other dictionaries are out-of-date. This 
one- offered exclusively to readers of this 
paper, for a limited time only, is right up 
to the minute. You need it—your family 
needs it—your children need it every day. 
It should he your pleasure to get it at once

Printed from all NEW type, large end clear. Paper of a weight and quality to make 

the book most DURABLD and yet comfortable in use—EASY on the EYES. 
Richly bound in genuine flexable leather, lettered in gold, red edges, round 
corners.

Take One Home Today—Money Back It Not Satisfied
A DICTIONARY ABSOLUTELY NEW

:ow TO
Clip Coupon Today

JL it

A Complete 
Education

WOULD you let ninety-eight 
cents stand between you and edu
cation? Would you deny this won 
derful book to your children? 
Take one to the office. It is nec
essary in your social and business 
life. Our supply is limited—you’ll 
have to act promptly.

CLIP COUPON TODAY.

Publishers
Price
34.00

Yours
for

Only

and 3 coupons

Coupon Today On Page 4

Mail Orders Filled On Terms Explained in Coupon

Colored plates in The New Uni
versity Dictionary are the, finest 
ever produced... Pronounced su
perior to the Great $100 Encyclo- 
chids, Butterflies, Fishes, .Mush
rooms, Cherries, Parrots, Woods, 
Pheasants, and many other stud
ies in nature......

New Process Illustrations. Page 
after page of the finest illustra
tions you have ever seen, being 
too numerous to recite here.

CLIP COUPON TODAY
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Lg/ Your Valentine Be a Box of

ATLANTA

"WCRTH • SMAOCIMC] 
\OUR-XAFS ■ OV£lC

Walker Drug Company
P h o n e s  12 and 13

SEGOND COMING OF

i i î î ^
■ r r , . ^

Special Notice To Telephone Pa
trons.

'.. '''

Our February issue of Tele
phone Directory is being compiled 
and will be closed February I.')!!!.

Please refer to last directory 
and see if your name, number and 
address is correct, if not call No. 
1!> and give us correction. Now is 
the time to give us order for new 
telephones in order to get your 
name in this i.ssue.
WEST TEXAS TELEPHONE CO.

By II. W. Day, *Mgr. 
12-2tw ltw

How to Cneck Tliat Cold 
When it is paijiful to breathe 

and fever .sends shills up and 
down your back, yon are in for a 
cold. A timelv dose of Dr. lic ll’s

t

: Pine Tar Honey will stop the 
! sneezes and sniffles. The pine 
I balsam loosens the ])hlegm and 
! clears the bronchial tubes, the 
I honey soothes and relieves the 
¡.sore throat. The anti.se{)tic cpinl- 
iities kill the germ and the con
gested condition is  relieved 
Croup, whooping cough and 

Lhronic bronchial affections quick 
I Iv relieved. At all druggists, 2.0c.

don’t want him to find me loaf
ing. 1 am no piker and 1 want 

iliim to find me at work for him.
P U D IC T  10 C IID  IC P T  comes it will not be
u i ln lu  I !u  o U D U l U I 'John, James and Mary like it was

jwben He was here before. He
--------  [was such a comrade then, but

Desi)itc the inclement weather when He comes the seeoinl tinn' 
that prevailed throughout Sunday lio will be a judge. In His hand 
and Sunday night. Hie attiuidame shall be a s.harp sword and He 
at the revival in jirogi’ess at the shall rule with a rod of iron. For- 
Ninlh Street Baptist church was niorly His mission was to save, 
good and the first Sunday of tl.v*|i,ut this time to judge aiul the 
revival was recorded as a veiy vvieked shall burn as .stuldde.
successful day. I _______

Evangelist Fi’iar pi'eachcil on! r>  ̂ e«mn,.m, . . . .  ■ r $100 Reward $1001 lie Second ( oming ol t liirsi, , .
at the evening service, and spoke I readers of this pajicr will
in part as Ldlows: k'lad to Ic.arn that there Is at

“ The Book of Revelations is 
Largely given over to pictures of 
the second coming (»f the Savior

¡least one dreaded di.seaae that 
' science has been able to cure in 
all it.s stages, and that is catarrh

to the (‘arili. This matter has more 
space than any other suliject save 
tlie blood of Christ that lirings sal
vation to a perishing ra.ee. The 
(luestions I desii-e to ask vou now

Catarrh being greatly influenced 
by con.stitutional conditions re
quires constitutional treatment. 
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken inter
nally and acts thru the Blood on 
the Mucuos Surfaces of the Sys-are: is He coming again.' Wliat 

¡will He do wluMi He comes? \Vlien|l‘‘i>i theretiy dc.stroying the fonn- 
;will He come? How will He come? dis(‘a.se, giving the
dt took Hod four thousand y e a r s  I P*Mient strength by building up 
.before the first coming of Christ constitution and assisting na- 
jto teach the world that He w a s  Hire in doing its work. 1 he prop- 
coming. Th(‘ reason vou know no i l i a v e  so much faith in the 

'more almut the second (;oming ,f durative powers of Hall’a Catarrh 
Chri.st is that vou know nothing a- ‘ 'ure that they offer One Hund-

There Is Money In Chickens
A Safety Hatch Incubator 
is a safe and sure investment. 
We. Sell the Safety Hatch.

Halil Hardware Company

Uo^anberry Pie
Try a can of our delicious 
Loganberries for p ie  s—

W.B.Wood&Son
T e le p h o n e s  2 5  a n d  2 6

— -

m l
• ^ $¿fk

Have You Accounts On Your 
Books Uncollected?

If so, our business is to collect those accounts W e 
want your collections whether good or bad and will be glad to 
have you call on us for information regarding accounts any time.

Jones and Simpson
Bonded Collectors 

O.fice: Next Door to Schawe Grocery.

0

W -------- ▼

New Universities Dictionauy'
Í Í O U P O T S F
^resen lecLhlfU h»

BALLINGER DAILV LEDGER
Thred Coupon* Socare (ho Dictionnry ||

vC  ,  /
- • t

Present or mail to tins 
paper t h r e e  coupons Gke 
the above with n in e ty^ ^ t 
cents to cover cost of hand
ling, packing, clerk h iic ,e tc .:

How to Get It
Forthm M*rm Nominal Cott o0  
hiamfacturo and Diatribation

3 ‘T 9 8 c
^secure this N E W  authentic 

[ • Dictiona^» bound in real 
r  flexible leather, illustrated 
I with full pages in color 
jand duotonc 1300 pages..

25 DICTIONARIES IN ONE
A ll Dictionaries published previ-l 
oas to this year are out o f date

MAIL
ORDERS

WILL
BE

FILLED

V a  to I SO mOe*.. .OT 
Up to 300 iniiei.. .19 Ì 
Up to 600 Olii«*.. .Ì5 ,.| 
Upie lOOOmilca. .20
J o* ■teatot (fadrutoPOCClDMiCt !•(
3 It».

hunt the Bihl(‘. You know mon.* 
ahoiit the almaiuu* than the Bihle. 
Let the mini.ster take a le:;t out 

|of the almaiuu* ami many of you 
jwill say that he is a great gospel 
1’pn‘aeher. How many of you folks 
think the hook of Hesekiah is in 
the Old T(‘stament. There are 
several hands up. I want to tell 
you that there is no sueh hook in 
the Bihle.

‘ ‘ Some of you think that Jesus 
will not come before the whole 
race is saved. Others h<»ld that 
He will come with His little flock 
and those unsaved hitherto will

red Dollars for any ease that it 
fails to eiire. Send for list of tOAS- 
timonials.

Addre.ss; F. J Cheuey & Co., 
Tob'do, Ohio. Sold by nil Drug
gists, 7.3c.

* MORTJARY. *
• • • • • • • • • • • « • • • • • • •

Mrs. J. E. Jones.
Mrs. .1. E. .Iones di('d last Fri

day at her luoiie at Rowena and 
the remains were teiidei-ly laid to 
rest in the Ballinger cemetery
Saturday afternoon. She had 

fall m line and be sa\ed and tliiui suffering for some time from
the end will be. The Bible teaches disease, tuberculosis,
that there are some that will never Ledfrov joins a large circle
be saied. Some of them are me m- f r i e n d s  in condolence and sym- 
hers of the churches ot this <“>1.'• pj,. relatives left to
Yon rai.s(‘ a bowl when 1 romp on |H,ourn the death of their dear one.
certain wick(‘d church members | _____ _
when the BiMe says much harder 
things about them than 1 do.

“ 'Jesus is eoming again. The

Mrs. Maud Roberson.
Mrs. Maud R’ohcrson, who came 

to our citv last summer and

Sloan’s Liniment Eases Pain 
Sloan’s Liniment is f ir .s t  

thought of mothers for bumps, 
brui.ses and sprains that are con
tinually lm]»peniiig to children. It 
quickly penetrates and soothes 
without ruhhing. Cleaner and 
more effective that inns.sy pla.s- 
ie.rs or oinimonts. For rheumat
ic aches, neuralgia pain and that 
gripi\v .soreness a f t e r  colds, 
.'‘iio.an’s Liniment give.s prompt re 
lief. Have a Ixitfle handy for 
bruises, strains, sprains and all 
i‘xt(‘rnal p.aiii. For the tbonsands 
whose work calls them outdoors, 
the pains and acho.s following ex
posure are relieved by Sloan’s 
Idnim<‘Ut. At all Dniggi.sts, 25c-

same chapter "i the .Vets ot bought tin* 11. W. Lynn residence.
Apostle that tells of His asctMision i,,)|,,(. Saturday aftcr-
tclls al.so of His second coming to tnbeirnlosis, and the
earth iii \isil»lo tonn His coming shipiied to Collins-

|\ille, Tcxa.s, Saturday afternoon 
will he a \isihle coming to the fo(. i,uvial. Besides other relatives 
sa\ed. He will come as a tliiet mjv îjp leaves two daughters and a 
tin* night. At such an hour be- monni her demise,
tween midnight and daw ii as \on i 'pjjp Ledger joins friends in 
least suspect. Ihe Book (d R e v e - j ] , p  relatives
ation.s .speaks of His coming as the 
lingering of the morning star.
.None can tell wlndher it he day or 
night, for the night and day con
tend for sninemaey. 
i “ He is eoming over tin* .Mount 
of Olives and the nsloemcil will 
rise to mei't Him in the air. Falli- 
(*r and mother will conn* along 
with Him. The dead in Christ 

¡.shall rise first and they will he 
;welcomed by the Hrooiu to the 
I marriage feast of the Lamb. I 
ire;n| in the Bible, ‘ Like the light
ning out of the east, as a thief in 
.the night; ’Pwo will la* plowing 
in the field and suddenlv oin* will 

jl)(‘ missing. YV’ ifi* and husband 
jwill he liending ahov(* the eradh*
.togetlu'r and wlo'ii he looks up 
, his companion will have slipped 
jaway to he with tin* Lord, 'riien 
Kvill eomim*nee reign of a thous
and yeais of jinigmcnt and jiis- 

Itiee. '
I “ Th(*re were signs of the first 
coioing of .Jesus and there are 
signs of liis s(*i-ond coming. Look 
at the rich whose gold is eankei’- 
iiii: and rusty with poison, 'rin*
Bihle forct(‘lls just such times 
as we have now reached as those 
that art* to go l;efoi(* the eoming 
of the Loi'd. N(“vei l»ef(»r(‘ since 
history have such vast fortunes 
Ix'en Jield in the grasp of a few 
while altont tluMii the [»oor cry for 
bread. The money power has he- 
eome sneli a giant that Avheii our 
nation decided to o])(‘ii armor 
plate plants, her leaders said to 

jtlie government ‘ Yon had h(“tter 
not try it. \Ve are mightier than 
the I ’ liited States.’

‘ ‘ Y’ on asked for a sign. Once 
there wer(* family altars every- 
wliere and now there are few and 
far lietween. 'riiis is the falling 
away foi-etold in the liible. How 
many of yon attend tin* Wednes
day evi'iiing pray(*r meeting reg
ularly? Yon people ai'c haters of 
the good Yon erneify your ]ias- 
tor who lias slain bis worldly am
bition and .sacrifices bis wife and 
eliildren for yon. Yon dosnise 
him and hate bis message. YVe 
are eeitainly in the Saturday af- 
lernoon of the earth. Tiie Euro
pean wai- is the prelude to the 
final battle foretold in the BiMo 
and 1 believe that the entire world 
will be in before it is ended.

“ J am sometimes tempted to go 
home for a month or two and 
rest. But when Jesus comes I

G 1-2 Per Cent Money —Quick Ser
vice.

By dealing direct with borrow
ers, 1 can make loans on land at 
the rate above mentioned, and can 
triv(* you the Ix'st servi(*e ever of
fered ill the West. .Miihuie iii- 
sjieetor, Abilene attorneys. Ahi- 
Idle money, no red lajie, no frills, 
no di'lays. 'renns, hrok.'ige and 
exi>eiises n'asonable. Wi-ite nn* 
foi- full ]>ar1 ienlars. K. B. Jiynnm, 
.No. Radford Building, Abilene. 
Texas. lU-2t(l

Read a.nd Heed
I'?arly to bed and oarly to rise;
.Mind your own bu.sim'.ss and tell 

no lies,
Don’t get drunk and spoil your 

eyes,
I’av your lionest debts and econ

omize.
Boots and shoes of any size,
Repaired and mended otherwise. 

THE BCSY SHOE SHOR.
ifdw' 11. Jj. YV'eiidorf.

About Constipation.
Certain articles of diet tend to 

cheek movements of the bowels. 
’I'lie most common of 11ios(* are 
cheese, tea, and boiled milk. On 
‘ be other band raw fruits, espec
ially liananas and apples, also 
graham bread and whole wheat 
bread promote a movement of the 
bowels. When the bowels are 
liodly constipated, however, the 
sure way is to take one or two of 
Chamberlain’sxTablctfi immediate
ly after suppel^^

Children Cry for Fletcher's

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its iniaaey.' " 
Allow no one to deceive you in thte. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, 
Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains 
neither Opium, Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its 
age is its guarantee. For more than thirty years it has 
been in constant use for the relief of Constipation, Flatulency, 
Wind Colic and Diarrhoea; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and by regulating the Stomach and Bowels, aids 
the assimilation of Food; giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
i Bears the Signature of

III Use For Over 36 Years
T h e  Kind You Have A lw ays Bought

THir CeNTAUR COMRANV. NgW VORK CITV,

M. Barbee left Friday after
noon for Marlin, where he goes to 
visit old friend and to reenjicrate 
a few we(4is.

A cliild that has intestinal 
worms is handicapped in it.s 
growth. A few doses of Whi%''’s 
Cream Y’ermifnge destroys and 
expels worms; the child immedi
ately improves and thrives won
derfully. Price 25c per bottle. 
S(dd by the YValker Drug Co.

Sheriff’s SaJe.
THE STATE OF TEXAS, Conn, 

ty of Runnels, ss.
Notice is hereby given that J>y 

virtue of a ccitain Alias Execu
tion issued out of the Honorable 
Jn.stice C’onrt of Precinct No. One, 
Rnnel.s C’onnty on the 5th day of 
January, 1917, by Paul Trimmier, 
.Justice of the Police of .said Jus
tice ('onrt I’ rccinct No. One, Run
nels C’onnty, for the sum of Eigh
ty-two and fi2-100 Dollars and 
cost.s of suit, under a judgment, in 
favor of II. (Jiesecke in a certain 
cause in said Court, No. lOlO and 
.styled H. Oiesecke vs. T. N. Invely 
placed in mv hands for service, i, 
J. 1). Perkiiis as Sheriff of Rnn- 
iiels County, Tcxíls, did, on the 
.sixth day of January, 1917, levy 
on certain Real Estate, situated in 
Runnels ('onnty. Texas, described 
a.s follows, to-wit ; All of blocks 
number thirty-five ami block num
ber three in Rontbs addition to the 
town of Ballinger, also lots num
bers one, two and three in (Jiese- 
eke's subdivision of J»lock number 
eight, in Rontlis addition to town 
of Ballinger and levied upon as the 
pi'operly of T. N. Lively and that 
on tile 1st ’J’nesday in Ylareh, 1!*17, 
the saiiM' being tin* Gth day 
of said monlli, at tlie court lionse 
door of Runnels County, in the 
town of Ballinger, Texas, between 
the hours of in a. m. and 4 p. m., 
by virtue of said levy and sai<l 
Alias Ext'cnlion I will sell said a- 
bo\ (' described R(*al Estate at ])ub- 
lic voinlne, for cash to the higliest 
bidder, as the ])roperty of said T. 
N. Lively.

And in compliance with law, I 
give this notice Jty ]nil»lication, in 
the ICnglish language, once a week 
for three eonse(*.ntive weeks im
mediately preceding said day of 
sab* in the Ballinger Daily Ledger, 
a newspaper published in Runnels 
County.

Witness my hand, this Gth day oí 
«Tannarv, 1917.

■ J. 1). PERKINS, Sheriff 
Runnels County, Texas 

Bv 'T. A. DeYIovillc, Deputy, 
df)-! 2-1 it

Miss Jess Secrest, who teaches^ 
on Valley creek, spent Saturday 
and Sunday with home folks and 
Ballinger friends.

YVhen tJie bowels become irreg- 
regular you are uncornfortal)!« 
and the longer this condition 
ists the worse you feel. Y’’ou caalBP; 
get rid of thi.s misery quickly by ' 
using Herhine Take a dose on *̂ .̂ 3 
going to bed and see how fine 
yon feel next day. Price 50e.
Sold by the YValker Drug Co.

.1. M. .Slaughter, the Maverick 
merchant, was looking after busi
ness affaii-s in Ballinger BViday 
and says the Maverick school is 
moving along nicely under the 
management of Pr of E. W, Cock
rell and Misses Jones and Ten 
Evek.

' W f. Le., --

■

F o r  real Tailoring Service, 
phone 290. W.  H. ROARK, The" 
Tailor. 6-6td-pd

Queen
T onight

PICTURE PROGRAM
r *■-T. j

Knickerbocker Star Feat
ures, presents

JOYCE MOORE, in

“ FROM THE DEEP”

Superived by H. M. and E. 
D. Horkheimer. In 3 acts. 
KALEM presents IV Y  
CLOSE, famous English 

beauty, in Henry Mmtloch 
in a comedy, “ THE BAT
TERED BRIDEGROOM.”  
TOMORROW—We present ; 
BTr. Ilcnry B. Walthall and 
Miss Antoniette Walker in 
a great drama, “ T H E

STING OF VICTORY.
In five parts.

•  ' - 1 ^

Tuesday one week, “ The 
Country God Forgot,”  the  ̂
biggest western picture ev- 
er shown here!

Adm ission 10c

S P R I ^ Q ’ S  G O M i r S O
You will need lumber for making im
provements around your home. When 
you think of building and painting 
think 01

Ballinger Lumber Company

b 3
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